
g The' Place you Want! ll
IClipson H Martin'sl
jf Confectionery, Fruit 1

m and Cigar Store ft
Tbo Doors Wesf of Post Office

We rnOite you to drop in and
J|| see us and price our tine |||

of sensible, useful and 111'C"%> rrr/jßg! pure goods. Everything j®
fresh and up to date. |jjj|
Choicest Candies

and Fruits §|
'oj * Cipars and
hiJwi
}.-> ? tl DH:«KIjI !

You vOili SaOe Money by
Dealing Here |j§|

ifl
-

J
cR MARTIN. ||

lor That Dull l eeling After Hating

I have u.-i'il ('hamherlain's Stomach
an<l Liver Tablets for some time, and c:m

t < tiIV i'. i tiny have done iihj mor< >1
ilitiii iii. tabids I have evci used >|\

trouble w:i> a hi-uvy dull feeling after 1
citinji -David Kreeman, Kempt Nova
Seotia Tl. -? tablets -trfni»t 1m n tbe
stoma) band improve tbe digest ion. 1
rhe.f also regulate the liver and bowels
They in far superior to pilte but eost no

more. ? iet free sample at <ieo. ('. Tag- |
gaggart - ilrug store and see what a
splendid medicine it is.

Mrs. S .Jones. Claremont. N. II
writes: "About a year ago I bought two !
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy. It
cured me of a severe case ol kidney j
trouble for several years standing. It 1
certainly is a grand, good medicine and I |
heartily recommend it.' For sale by all ?
druggist*.

The nest time one of thech'ldreu catch I
cold, give it something that will prompt '
ly and freely but gently move the bowels. '
In that way the cold will at once be
driven out of the system. Kennedy's !
Laxative ('ough Syrup,moves the bowels j
promptly and freely, yet gently, and at
the same time heals irritation and stops
the cough. It is especially good for
children. Sold by all druggists.

\tter exposure, and when you I'eel a

cold coming on, take Foley's Honey and (
Tar. the ureal throat anil lung remedy.
It stops the croup, relieves the conges- j
tion. and expols tlie cold from your sv»
tem. I- mildly laxative. Refuse substi- ;
tute». Sold by all druggists.
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fIISG KINKS j|
Movinti Picture Shows J

Dance Halls
Merry-Cio'Kounc. s

Amusement Plat es

BEST BAND ORGANS MADE
SIMPi-fc IN ACTION

MUSIC THAT HAS LI'E AND SNAP
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

WUJ I P. KOK Ot. W (AfALui

Niagara Military
Band Organ Co.

SJo« »ii 3 Factory, So. Tiiomptoii St.

NORTH TONAWANDA,N Y.

j ia? get jt at City Bakery its Good

I The Reliable City j
ill Bakery
iti
-3 ! MRS. C. C. SCHMIDT. Prop.

If
Our Patrons will be served this Yuletide

eason with the best of everything in the I
t\\ akery line

jjj . ust as we have done for years. We are fully equipped

? . ready to supply the public with bread or fancy baking.

at wholesale or from our retail store. No matter how: H
ij r-e the order may be the CITY BAKERY can handle it,
n Ij

n especially prepared to furnish weddings and parties I [
jjj short notice.

||i Creams, Ices and Fancy Baking j
T here is no use sending to out of town dealers for cream

; es. "We can supply the demand and guarantee our goods
'.c! satisfaction. Remember that ifyou purchase

( | Xmas Candies, Fruits, Nuts or Baking we

Guarantee the purity

I ell us Your "Wish?We'll do the Rest

' THE CITY BAKERY.
i

*
''torn Special DeliOery

?? -\u25a0
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VERY FINE BIRDS.
Hii Wife'b Comment on the Result of

His Hunting Trip.
The braggadocio of the common va- !

riety of husbands generally sooner or
later falls before the keen insight that
most women have ol bum iu nature In

' general and bragging husbands in par-
ticular. V witty southern woman was

married to such a man. who, though

; invariably unsuccessful as a hunter.
I was continually boasting of his kill-
| ings. '

As he was returning home one even- j
ing after an all day hunting trip it oc j

j curred to him that the usual acconi- -

paniment of an empty game bag was j
not in accordance with his oft boasted I

| skill as a hunter and that his wife !

| would again have the joke on him, so ;
! he went to the market and purchased !
; two brace of partridges.

As he entered the house he threw j
I them on the table with great eclat and !

' exclaimed. "Well, you dear old doubt- j
! er, you see that 1 am handier with the 1
' gun than you give me credit for being, |

after all; now don't you?"
Milady picked up the birds and ex- |

a mined them very carefully. As she j
looked tip after tbe examination be !

; said:
"Fine birds, my dear?very tine birds. I

are they riotV"
"Robert," responded the wife, turn- i

ing up her nose, "you were only just j
in time in shooting those birds today '
Tomorrow it would have been ever
lastingly too late."?St. I.ouis Repub-
lic.

EATING AN APPLE.

What You Take Into Your System \u25a0
With the Fruit.

"Do you know what you're eating?"
said the doctor to the girl

"An apple, of course."
"You are eating." said the doctor,

"albumen, sugar, gum. malic acid, gal-
lic acid, fiber, water and phosphorus,''

"1 hope t host; things are good. They
sound alarming."

"Nothing could be better. You ate. 1
observed, rather too much meat at din- |
ner. The malic acid ot apples neutral-
izes the excess of chalky matter caus- ;
ed by too much meat and thereby i
helps to keep you young. Apples tire

good for your complexion. Their acids :
drive out the noxious matters which
cause skin eruptions. They are good i
for your brain, which those same nox
ions matters if retained render slug
glsh. Moreover, the acids of the apple
diminish the acidity of the stomach j
that comes with some forms of indi I
gestion The phosphorus, of which ap- j
pies contain a larger percentage than ;
any other fruit or vegetable, renews
the essential nervous matter of the j
brain and spinal column Oh, the an- !

cients were not wrong when they es j
teemed the apple the food of the gods ;
?the magic renewer of youth to which j
the gods resorted when they felt them- i
selves growing old and feeble I think j
I'll have an tipple," concluded the doc- j
tor."?New York Tribune.

Strange Lapse of Memory.
Cases of forgetfulness on matters of I

interest are on record. While Dr '

Priestly was preparing his work en |
titled 'Harmony of the Gospels" he '
had taken great pains to inform him-
self on a subject which had been tin j
der discussion relative to the Jewish !
Passover. He wrote out the result of i
his researches and laid the paper i
away His attention and time being j
taken with something else, some little
time elapsed before the subject occur- j
red to his mind again. Then the same !

time and pains were given to the sub- ]
ject that had been given to it before, j
and the results were again put on pa- j
per and laid aside. So completely bad ,
he forgotten that he had copied tbe ]
same paragraphs and reflections before j
that it was only when lie had found
the papers on which he bad transcrib- j
ed them that it was recalled to his rec-
ollection. This same author had fre- !
queutly read his own published writ- ;
ings anil did not lecognize them

A Question For the King.

Divinit\ doth not always hedge a
king There have been many rulers
who could take as well as give in the
joking line. The most striking in* ,

stance of this kind is seen in the case
of Charles 11.. that good natured Stu- |
art, who once asked his chaplain, Dr.
Stillingtleet:

"How is it that you tilway-. read
your sermons before me when, as i |
understand, you can preach eloquet.
enough elsewhere without book
notes?"

l'he good doctor answered that he
was .-o oi rwhelmed by his majesty's
presence that he could not trust him-
self otherwise, continuing. "Ynd now
sire, may it please you to tell me why
you read your speeches when you have
no such excuse?"? St. I-otiis Republic.

Her Own Coin.
There was quite a scene the other

night at a certain bridge party. A loser !
paid a lady with he.? own 1 O U.'s. j
The lady said it was most ungentle- I
manly. She said she wou'dn't have j
minded being paid back In her own

coin, but she disliked paper money.? I
Exchange.

The Harder Part.

"it N hard t'> tench an o.d dog new

Ir ' Us,' quoted the wise guy
\u25a0 Yes it's hard t\u25a0 ? titnl Hit* new-

tricks added t lie simple 111114--Phila-
delphia Record.

Well Bred.
(ieniietnan ?That locxs a well biW

dog. Owner-1 should think lie was

well 'ir«>d. Why. lie won"' have a bit
\u25a0if d' > till he's K«t liis collar i»n!? i
Punch

-

T!i~tv are about uii.sno worms t au
;n r.» rt cultivable land.
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B That Changes the Youth's ?

Viewpoint of the Future 112
:

*

*

o
» Parents who have their children's best y

interest at heart spend much effort and
thought in hunting for the ideal Christ-
mas gift?for a serviceable and suitable
present.
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j One of our Home Savings Banks with a
s bank book in the Savings Department, j

1 A IP LOAN YOU THE BANK,
" 4illL CARRY THE KEY, \u25a0

If P GIVE YOU A BANK BOOK, ill
b I I KB ADD THE INTEREST. ?
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There' s no gift as suitable and generally
profitable for the boy or girl as a savings

J account, a gift that will change the L
-i youth s viewpoint of the future. 112

r 1 1
1 | i
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Make the decision now and start a

1 savings account with this good bank for
each of your children and present them
with the bank and book on Christmas
morning. SI.OO starts the account and
loans you the bank.

r*

\u25a0

Wishing you a Merry Christmas m
and a Happy New Year. |

\u25a0
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